
ele are greatly eneouruged and declare
that St. Louis shall noon be iu tUeir pci-t-cssi- on.

,

The Battle of Lexington Gen. Price's
Official Report.

Jrfcmn City, Sept. 28th. ion. Trice'
olttcinl report, giving a somewhat detailed

of the battlo of Lexington, has
U-e- receivod. The following are the clot-- :

ing paragraphs :

"Our entire loss in this iierics of engage-
ments amount to 115 killed and 72 woun- -

.led, The enemy' low was much greater, i

The visible fruits ot this almost bioouicss
victory are great. About 3.500 prisoner,
.rnong whom ore Colonels Mulligan, Mar-

shall, Feabody, Whitegrover, Major Van
Horn and one hundred and eighteen oth-- ft

commisioned officers, live pieces of nr.
t illerv and two mortars, over three thou--.iti- d

stand of arms, a large amount of sa-

bres, about 700 horses, many sets of caval-

ry equipments, wairons, teams, ammuni-

tion, more than 100,000 dollars worth of
commissary stores, and a large amount of
other property. Jn addition to all this, !

obtained the restoration ft the great sent

"f the Sttte and the publie records, which
,'nd Loen stolen from their proper custo- -

.linn, and about S'JOO.OOU in money, of
hich the bank in this place had been

robbed, and which I have caused to be re-

lumed it."

Partial Destruction of Osceola by Lave.

Jefferson City, Sept. 28. A gentleman
w ho arrivod here this morning from the
West, states that he saw a gentleman who
passed through Osceola on Wednesday,
vho says that the central portion of that
t.iwu had been burnt by Gon. I,ane. It is

Mated that the reasons for burning it were,
i hat the rebels had fired on the troops
trom the windows of the houses. No
Federal troops were near there when he

left.

From a Special Dispatch to tin. Philadel-
phia Evening Journal.

' AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.

The Enemy Disappearing from Falls
Church Navigation of the Potomac
Uninterrupted.

Washington, Oct. 3, 18G1.

The accounts from the other side of the
i;vor to-d- report everything quiet. Ob-

servations raado along ths Federal lines
xliow that the enemy continues to retire
n the direction of Marassas.

The navigation of the Potomncis unin-
terrupted. Vessels pass up and down the
river without nnlostation from the batte-
ry at Freestone Point.

Strong fortifications have already been
on Munson's and adjoining

liilU by our troops, which will be made
Mill stronger.

Removal of General Fremont.

A Court Martial Ordered for hit Trial.

riKN. WOOL TO TAKE COMMAND I. TUK

WEST.

Gloomy Aspect of Affairs in Missouri.
Washington, Oct. 3, 1801.

Tho Cabinet have had several consults"
tions with Qen. Scott, Uen. McClellan.and
other army officers, iu relation to affairs
in Missouri, and unanimously came to the
conclusion that Gen. Fremont is not now
in ft finilirt a risV " ff-- tf wirli
tlie forces of Price and McJulloch.

Jlis own dispatches show that he hm
entirely charged his programme, since
leaving St Louis a week ago, and his ear-
nest demand for assistance., render it ely

improbable whether a battle can
he risked in Missouri for a month to come.
Under these circumstances, the adminis-
tration has reversed its previous decision
to give Gen. Fremont an opportunity to
vindicate himself in the field, and he hus
been superceded in his command and

to report himself for trial by a Court
Martial on the charges prefcrrod against
him by Col. P.lair.

Gen Wool, from Fortress Monroe, has
beon ordorod to the command of the de-

partment of the West, in place of Gener-
al Fremont, and is already on his way
West. Gen. Mansfield will nt once assume
the command of Fortress Monroe, and
leaves to day for that purpose, accompa-
nied by his staff.

(Jen. Fremonl twill report himself in
this city, at his earliest convenience. It
is believed that General Wool is fully
ompetent to master all the difficulties

that have grown up in that department.

The Latest News.
FREMONT NOT REMOVED.

Washington dates to the 4th instant are
received.

Mr Seward, in a dispatch over his own
usture, contradicts the reported rcmo- -

val , arrest, 4c, of Gon. Fremont.

. .T I .1 ill. I 1l allning vourw o, tne ,u nisn tne .0now. ,

mit Fefr n I inn ttt ronml I Mna iltti.iit6 "Vi UJMvlVII ill I VUIU tV lyUIC UlillVUI'

"Tho charges against Fremont are seri-

ous. The Administration are greatly dis.
satisfied with his action His dilitariness'acnuo
has endangered Missouri, in addition to
losses already sustained.

"He will not be denied an opportunity ;

to vindicate hiaisc'f in the h'pldj but it
will be under Gen. Wool, as chier in com.

.

luand in Missouri.
"Meantime,

.
a Court Martial has been

l otomac.

partment of Kentucky.
Hou.J. A.Gurlcy, member of

mont's staff, is now Washington asking
for Iwolve millions dollars to meet
financial pledges of Gen. F.

II. Magraw, who was taken prisoner
at Manassas, whence ho went for body

roleascd from He refused so

speak of affairs at Richmond.

" CLEARFIELD, PA.

Wednesday Morning Oct- - 7, 1861.

DEMOCRATIC COXTJTY TICKET.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

C. K. EAHIjY, of Elk county.
liEO. W.ZlEt!LEU,of Jfferson u.

Kill akhociate Jt'lKiF.n,
J. I). THOM I'SON, ol' 'urwonttville.
JAMES .BLOOM, of Bloom J".

roK hiikiiiff,
EDWARD I'EKKS, of Morris tp.

FOR (Ol'NTY COM MI UNION KR,

JACOB KUNTZ, of Brndy Tp.

FOR TRF.AKl'R F.R,

JOSEPH SHAW, of Lawrcnve t,.

FOR AUDITOR,
('HAS. S. WORRELL, of L'lieHt tp.

FOR MSTIUCT ATTOR.S'KY,

ISRAEL TEST, of Cleurfied bor.

FOR CORONOR,

J. V. POTTER, of Uirnrd tp.

DEMOCRATS, DO 101R DCTY !

The candidates of tho Democratic

party nominated by a popular vote
of over 1700 citizens of Cloarnold coun

ty arc now before you. They aro

all men of unexceptionable character,
and nearly every man of them born

and brought up in your midst.
Our country is in tho midntof war j

a bloody, fratricidal, devastating, civil

war and for which the Democratic

party is in no sense responsible. In

such a crisis and whilst holding it to

be tho duty of every man to sustain
the Administration in all its legitimate
measures to carry the war to a suc-

cessful insrie the Democracy of Clear-

field county felt it to ho their duty to
maintain their party organization, be-

lieving their party to be founded upon

those principles which, if adhered to,
will preaervc and perpetuate tho Un-

ion and tho Constitution, and that the
organization of only such parties as are

'founded upon principles inconsistent

therewith, should be abandoned.
These, we repeat, are the reasons

why wo think tho organization ol the
Democratic party ought to be kept

Its t 1 P.up; nnu wnicn can do none in pence i
nnd entire nccor incc with lovall V

. .
to tho (Jovornmen and duty us em- -

of ft free Republic.
But in doing thin, the Democracy of

this countv havo irono no farther. It
has been usual, heretofore, to traverse
tho county,aii(l hold political meetings
in otry They did not
think this a proper time for Biich man-

ner of conducting a political campaign.
Having selected their candidates, and
placed them fairly before tho people,
they desired that nothing more bo done
than to let the peoplo calmly and qui

etly make their selections. This is the
sum and substanco of their effort".

But how is it with onr opponents ?

Why, they wero death on party or-

ganizations, (and well they might bo,

seeing what theirs' had dono !) yet
they nominated a full ticket of the
rankest kind of Republicans, and are
now making almost unprecedented ef-

forts to carry tho county, and to claim
it as a Republican victory ! Tho whole
of last week was spent by them in
holding meetings in different parts of
tho county, and in other efforts to de-

ceive Democrats into tho support of
the candidates of that party which is

responsible for our presont troubles
Dy JiUliNti JVLIi I bKMS Ut

ilJKCONCIUATIO last winter.
And at tho anmo time they nre crying
out, "o Party," "O, let U8 ignore
imrty and all go together" for them,

Jf 1)emocratB who ar0
napping, lukewarm or indifferent,
these efforts of their opponents can-

not fail to arouso them to a lively
of their duty, and to rominri

J

it,

prison.

hem in tune of war as well
in peace, "Etkun.VU VlOILANCK IS THE,

Prick op Liberty."

,".?u"r 7 V 1" J.D ??)mXi5' 006
patriot

Lexington. etddonly ahd in a elandeatino
Wonder ifa was

InnkintT for rim "Im tnnk (fPtiunrl anniuml

u"u luu uucirmo7U"

cr.liroiy unnecessary to propound any
ucu question to any one outside of Soces- -

or the Journal office. Jeff.
Itavis would happen to send one of
"recruiting sargeants" to tho Journal office
he would find thoso who
Secession himself, though not

Asusr-T- he Widc-AwaJt- es. we have not
seen cape, nor a thii fall.

Our Government is founded on the be--
iliui 1 11 a i iua yuvytv io wiw bwm.w
power. Those who manage publio affairs,

taro the servants of the people, And are
'amenable to them for their official con-jtlu- ct.

Whilst no man cn refuse to serve

the community in any official capacity, he,

Ion Wing elected to office, has no right to

substitute his own viows for those of the

ineoulo who placed him there. An officer

lis a representative of the people. His per- -

'aonal identity is sunk in his char

aeter. He is a mere machine, operated on

'by tho will of his constituents. Should

machine fail to perform according to

the wishes of those who use it, or should
it not promptly and efficiently do the work,

it is condemned and cast aside as useless,

as soon as another can be prepared to take

its place. In the General Government, in

the Slate Government, and oven in coun-

ty, township and borough affairs, tho men

who for the time being conduct the publie

business.havn been selected for their sup-poi- ed

accordance In sentiment and policy

with those who placed them in position
Any violulion of this understanding is sun
to odium and to the officei

and cause him to be an object of distrust
So we'd has it been understood that publit

sontiment is paruniount to the private

opinirn of the officer, that very fuw have

ever dured to lun counter to public opin-

ion, and those who have done so havs in

variably found themselves condemmd by

their former partsans, without gainiig the

confidence of those whom they fa'ored.

PresiJent Tyler, by a long and consstent
poijtjrBi COUrse, had established foi him

self u reputation. His political viers and
proclivities were ai rA known as tioseof
most public men. He accepted a ninin- -
ation as Vice President, and by aendont

reached head of the Governmen;. His

conduct there wat in accordance wlh his

Journal
r

Cupler

and
ted.
lie?

1

a

malized fighting

construction,

declared oposi- - suffrages, conferred upon

tion policy j position district Altor-te- d

The Democracy Clearfield County, and for

son, dpiscd traitor," and
'
favor l grateful you. During

object of toim l endeavored to

supporters. charge position a

Hall best conduce the pub-wou- ld

need a and or

sects would merged intoone I about to leave the for a

Hut differ pel perhaps to side

and religiously, and parties and who battling for

organizations therefrom. I maintenance and supremacy

ever;-- the Aug. upon dopar

largo majority of parties and in I contemptMe

believe) that upon in the
ureservod uiuns of Hujtsmans of

haziird. how absurd it would to at-
' tem',t to sel of our 10 vote fcr

simply beoause they were for
Uniol)i ono ciaM might be

a or ' partisan

crying Tor free Sensible wish to to
tract reputation Swoope,

i in perpetuity of Union
becared for, an d we will

asking our suffrages who will
give such a tariff on iron and coal as we'

demand. A union all parties may at1

times seem demanded a sec- -

an almost unanimous vote, dosire
to produce some this

jeffoclcan l)0 Bceoin,,iiHiied jUft
and perhaps each agre

in their regular conventions, to iden.
tical viuwr on question, whilst they
differ widely on others. Parties, compos-

ed whoo views main ngroe,
whilst they differ in a greater or less
gree from those of their competitors, mint
always exist a government like

It is on'y in this way '.hat
t run rcfloct the will of tho msjoi-it- y

; that it purely and property
administered and the publio held
accountable. Union of dissimilar elements
upon a single klea, may le popular
for a day, destroy lines, and the

of the popular will, nnd saps
tho foundation of the government. A '"no
party" is liko a Mnhomedsn-Atliois- t

an inconcevnble or it a
party movement which, like union-part-

movements in r.ni:niv
where the Republicans are
lv' arecunningl) devised schemes to catch
Democrats napping, that after

: our opponentsam, largo capitals,
announce, "a great Republican triumph',

j mdJ!utVl'n haveyou vou:
liberties to protect.

Wilcox"and the Great
According to reports from Washington,
seeins Gen. Fremo nt is ordered to

report himself at Washington to be tried
Martial. other words, that the

is removed the command of the
Dopactment of and Gen. Wool
has ordered to succeed him. Gen.
Manefield to the of Wool at
Fortress Monroe.

will our Itep candidate
this district, I. Wilcox, relish blow?

retolution was "unanimously" adopted

that so doing has himself e- -
occasion, and that it will afford

security to persons and property of good and
eitutns, to traitors Vtath and

fscation.
emancipation proclamation

pleased no but the rankest Aoli
tionists, and has been condemned by

but Abolitionists should vole
who sanctioned it.

ordered Tor trial or Gon. Fremont, .he of Keutuckeyf 7Ve Our readers recollect that we pub-shou- '.d

Le on Gen. Wool's taking' Ureckenridge's orgau can answer! Journal. proceedings of a meeting held
command, he will' at once besummoncdl No T we cannot answer that "query. Tortland, Elk oounty on the 4th

it." We advocated Secession, lagti wbich mooling thi, tlimo
No uiovemonts are roportedon the therefore be unable to answer our neigh-Lct- ed M president, at which followinc. . ...i : i,t I : i o'

t thut, a

Ky.
"annerf "recruiting" sargeant

hirnuA

OI

siondora,
his

advocated
equal with

a smelt lump

official

attach disgrace

claimr.

power,

ofSep

It ii announced Gen. MoCook nut we presume inatineques-- j That we cordially endorse
supercede Anderson whose health tlon might more properly answered jGen.J. U. Fromont's proclamation, mar-

is delicate as commonder or 1 ho advocates herosy, and was; t'al law in the State of Missouri, believing

Gen. Fre--
at

'

of the

S.

the

"

on

zens

leave

If

the

the

of the late Col. Cameron, reached Baltw. effectively, pre-ha- ps and a majority Cabinot,
more on the 3d. from Kichmond, having !cooraf!e- - public generally. Ot course none
been

have

I'm Meanest or Miaxniss. The last

contained "a card" signed K.

ei,.ffr.F Onliim. A. Nel

son A Solomon setting fo-t- that
they bad been sued by B. 8h.w, for

debt, and that they bad gone to war, Ac
is the substance of state-went- ,

presume main are as sU- -

But uhy such facts made pub- -
A. Shaw f Is he in publio

i:rt l- - 1.. ..kino tnr nfRntkl Have the

public any upon him? No none of

these. He is a private citizen, with a

char.tcter above suspicion. But he i a
brother cj the Ihmocratic candidate for county

r,..,.Jr nn.l Iien. n ibia mean attemot:
to bis character It is not the young
men above named are guuiy 01 inn
act,so unbecoming true soldiers; their

merabersof,

prorecutors,

I

commenced n

cowardly instigators. They guil. tried for nn otlcnce

ones, instesd of their dirty trick of our commonwealth ask the
accomplishing of injuring conviction of no until he is fully

seph Shaw, cannot fail to receive proven guilty, and if it U object to

hearty condemnation of every lair mind, bavo a District Attorney to convict every
of whatever offence beej mnn

whether trifling or great, it is

"Jseobins,
Wht

nod hPu;" "O d save the community. It
piliet to Preti'lent, C'ouofellers, nd not province of the District Attorney

our Suldier? I'rt the editors of the to furifc, in criminal
can tell ?" Journal, ,....,

the evidence2, 18(il. upon

charge is made, in brought before him. w insufficient

ly way of implication, we stig- - to convict, even .h and experience Mr.

the soldiers the bat-!- '1 ck""01 prevent the jury al-

lies losing the accused to clear. theor our country, as hounds." The go

language admits or no other assertion Court a

ever difgraced our d'oluUly false. Judge

former opinions, but in mous you me

to tho of the party which the responsible of
him. "loved thetrea- - ney of which

but the le be am to my

came the univoisalcondemiaiion ofi ffice, havo

his former the duties of the

men thought alike there manner a would to

be no of party in State, and He good, tho natisf:iction the Court,

all bo church now county

govornniont. men do time, for all tim-- , rank

ly vrious by those, ore the

church result f of the Union

man country believed las tho of our but the eve of my

all creeds re hud a tnalinoxu and

Stalos the Un-nu- lt my official course col-io- n

of those States bo at tho Journal the
all be

a11 cit,z0,,
men tie

whilu
ing for duty on iron coal, and anotler '"" occupy, a candidate,

out trade. nrn do not say word
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been
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body

the
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the and tjecessioD ai. Mr. will
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that is accession,
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still tho De-- of it
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by
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man,
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time

case

of

"helt
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didsuch
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columns; and we only to say thati
rn.in.lr.1 who would thus deliberate.

ly lie about would not stop
at any act of hi cowardly
heart would permit him to perpetrate.

A CARD.
jTOjMV FELLOW CITIZENS OF CLEAR

FIELD COUNTY.
Three years ago, by almost unnni- -

'nit., repeated in its issue of the 2d

inst 1 1"" Bwai,U 1 do ,,ot belive to be

intended the public weal, but for the
niere pnrpose of elevating to the position

q. legal ability, his eloquence, and
" private virtues l apprecute as I think
they deserve, but at the same time I feel
compelled In vindication or my official

to introduce name in this card,
My fuulls and follies in common all
mankind I have. My short comings and
ucl imperfections as I may have in legal

matters are known, and were known at
tho lime you cast your me, and
this effort to stab my private business
reputation, even if I intended to continue
among by the editor or a respectable
journal, must necessarily make a deep im

pression upon mind. Mends, ir
in anything, my conduct has been justly
reprehensible, 1 ask or you to suggest in

behalf the palliating circum-
stances ; but I would ask indulgence
to examine a brief review of my record

all well know the criminal cal-

ender of our county lins been much more
extensive during than at any
previous period. Three eapital casos.tried
within a thing ur.paralled in
our history. Charges of robbery, forgery,
arson, adultery, rnpo.efc, were offrequent
occurence.and in the of fume cf those
icascs 1 have been assisted at varnus
times by various or my b:ethern or the
bar (They being paid for tcrvicet In,

WoarvrMfor.) In no single instance has tho
county been called upon to pay for assist- -

ance, except in the aforementioned
tal cases, wherein it was me by

is Honor Judge Linn; and you can
readily observe that I then needed it, for
In two tr ihoae casts, in addition to other
counsel, I was compelled to contend with
Ihoageandetocricnectrvl superior abdity of
II. li .oope, v q. Mnlo in tho third

in which Mr. Swoopo himself was a
witness, I lmd to encounter J. Ii. McEn- -

ally and Wm. A. Wallace, Ksqrs.. two
II... .V.lo.l lo....,.. .. '.

miring omcitu term, but two casss
have been set aside by the Court uoon le.
;al exceptions. of those was the
case of the Commonwealth vs. Jury, in
which Mr. Swoope teas paid counsel of
iru prosecutor, ana the leading counsel in
the on behalf of tho Commonwealth
and if the prisoner escaped after convic--

by tho jury, in consequence of r.o
plea having been entered, he is certainly
as much ro'ponsible as mysolf. In the
Other Case. Mr. KwnonA wm alun nmnliiu- -...red to assist roc, but 1 will do the
tice to say I do not boheve all the
lawyer, in Pennsylvania
vented the quashing of the indiotmenl
no offence h.d he commi.t.,1
to tho ruling of Judge Linn.

During the term of predecessor, Mr.
McCulIough. an indictment C.
Jefl'rios el. al. quashed. II. B. Swoope

mouwealth. He should then watch- -

ed there juniorand inexpaunetJ

the and compelled tnem 10 uo tneir
dutv. I have no doubt he was fully com -

pensated for his services on all these occa- - I-- TIIE LONDON QlMBTeERLY,

.ions. But i( he failed to do those thing.
when paid by be now iuuruh reukw.
faithfully attend to them when paid by)3fUE north BRITISH revipw
the county? By reference to county! (Kr e chnnh.)
records, as far us I have examined, ob- - i4-T- I!B WB8TMIXRTEE REVIEW,

serve that indictment thai hat been J4DtACKW00l)-
EWNbi-roiivau-

a

ed lince Svoopt practice of (Torv.i

are must be punished.

and The laws

its design Jo- -
'

it the

may charged,
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do ,uoh appellatiras t) issay' "Mell-boun- '
the his the

brnve knpi tl0 evidence case,
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tau among us, he hat besn assistant counsel orj
the Comm( nwealth ! Bui upon this subject j

I have nothing more to ray ; uio recoiu
speaks for itelf.

The article in tho Jvurnal tate that an
. ...ent.re week was .consumed, and only one

uiiwii ii n.nui c -
upon the presumption that every roan

"ol "rrlve e vnw nawwj evening
WM Held on lliutsdi.y , ana tne

Jurv were diichnr gi-- upon Fiidny. tutu
making but three dtys of Court. It is true
that but one person was convicted, but it
must be borne in mind that he was con-

victed upon three Indictments ; it must
jaUo be borne in mind that this aged and
cxnrienced Iswyer, II. 1J, Swocpe, Ksq., of.

Ificinted for me in Other caies in which the
'jury tailed to convict the Defendant, and
his eloquence and ability should go as far
a Assistant District Attorney as though
ho was District Attorney I imelf.

In the issue or the Iinttsmim Journal, of

the 25th, in an editorial, the editor asserts
that "altlough often present in the
Court," I have made inquiry of
several of the officers of the Court in ref-
erence to the visits of this editor to the
''temple of justice," nnd nor.e of them ean
recollect of ever having seen his brilliant
countenance illume the fame, since he

took charge of the paper. I think under
such circumstances he would W remarkably
'fell qualified to judge cf the respective
merits of members of the Bar.

It is generally believed among lawyers
that ridonve is of some importance in
the trial of a cause, and we well now that
in case Mr. Swoope undertuke a cause
without that necessary material, all his
agr, experience, eloquence and legal ability
will avail b i iu nothing.

In eonrluKion, I lure but to say that I

have endeavored to serve you faithfully
during my term of office I hive prevcn
ted over two hundred trifling and unim-
portant suits from going before the Grand
Jury in that period. In cases of greater
magnitude, I have ever done my utmost
to bring offenders to justice, and if I have
f.tiled,the responsibility rests not with me.
as they were all submitted to a Jury of the
country, who dischaiged their duties hon-
estly and faithfully under the outh they
had taken.

Fellow citizens, my record is before you.
That record is the criminal record of your
county fur the past three years. If in It
you find aught to condemn me, I dare
not murmur, but if on the contrary you
consider 1 have done my duly I ask of
yoa your kind remembrances in the new
sphere upon which I am about entering,

As to thecaro with which I have watch
ed over the intei ests of our common coun
ty since I have held my present position,
I can hut rc.'er you to Messrs. John In
win, Sr., Geo. Erliard, Wm. McCracktn.
Wm. Merrell and S. C. Thompson who
nave ucer u,c custoaians of our countv's
interests during that perioj. They can, I

"'ink, inform you, that I havo ever been
.scrupulously exuct, to prevent the pay--
went out ol the county treasury of a sin

('0'1,,r exefpt in such cases as was re
quired by law.

Your fellow citizen,
KOBT. J. WALLACK.

A Card.
, "7 Z" "IS'",. .ilKimi, iieni iii-i-

county : Some wicked nnd nialiciona per.
on or person having fabricated and cir -

cu 1hUh falsehood on the undersigned,.i. . i ....1,pmocr" ou"lO,ibo hlinc. All aurh unninn nr. ,,IC. . . .
iouiici otitoj tne uncicrsigned "gnCio rotnier alis!action to the undei

ior be "wit with according to law
JOIlS A. NTJNKR.

it is said that Owen Ixyejoy, the nlo
rious Illinois Abolitionist, is responsible
for the inexplicable conduct or Genersl

'

Fremont, who together are now runnine'
1. t i .r il .""win ena 01 me macnine. and i.

nice run thy are making of it.
But we aro glad to know that the PresJ

ident has completely snubbed these two1
Abnlitinn l,nu ! -1 . .11. .

"...v-- o tiicil Idle WLlDIIipb 10
liberate the slaves in Missouri- -

n 1 Z7.7IT'-r- Z 7T7o ,.,
" uUl? .'' ,1 P, iB.:,in B

lh" ,ncrca"' nd -- Hogat'on "no.
body is hurt, is entirely fallacious.

I

HarThe pay menu at the United States
Treasury amount to the sum of 1,200,000.
per day, making $36,000,000 per month,'

of dollars a ye,r, Rather teP that!

E BRITISH REVlfcJ
jBLACK WOOD'S M A G A Z I
i ; - . "t.

J" iTliUFs
Fornriy one rtll, four n'evi.,f rn,J
For nnjr two of tin four Ruriewi,
For any three of the four Reviews, "For all four of the Reviews, t

For Hlnckwood MsKHcme,
v... im.i. i ...i .... ii..: :

f.r ..! two KoVieV,. M

'ror nuiriwoina m nmwi, :
For IlluukwooJ nnd th four Kevitwi

. en ... ii j
. H. in price m urtBt Kritaln for ti, V

eriodirnla shove-nsme- is $:SI per Menu
Ki'pubhelied b

LEONARD PC0TT I c
msrl.l-fl- M Gold Strret. N. v a

r--l

Iuring the pant yir we have iutrodut(j

be notice of the modicul rofcsion of tliitwt
try the i'urt Chloride of 'royj,,,,

ai a
HKMrJIV "OR

anil having reeeired from ninny mirct f

from physicians of the highest lUndinj J
Irom paticnti, tho

Muat flattering- Test liuonl.n Ik of'its real m J
In the treatment of Oiii painful and W

nate dineaie, we are Induced to prwent il U

public in a furin KKADY V R IMMEDIilj

USK, which we hopo will eomuiend itstf totti

whe are suffering with this afflicting coiluiy

and to the medical practitioner vho mtj (

di.ipofed to ten (he powers of this uluafc!, tt- -
edy.

KLIXIK rROPYLAMI.VE, in the f.,rm ,1,

rpoken of, has recently been extensively cspt J
inenlea wnb in tue

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
t - uivvrti ar'f.'i.j... .. ...

UI4 " IV" Jl.TUHliW I7WVVL.O.? 11, W1U apVg

from the publiihed accouotn v the medical jJ
nalt.)

.t0U i cnrefully put up ready fur ma,

....1. iiv. with full ili.rt..l!nn. A .... L .1.-- r, vuu...v..v..r, eooguiti
from all the druggUts at 75 rente per bottle, iJ

at whuluialo of Ul'LLOCK i CKF..N51UW,

IrugiU and Manufucturing Clieuidi,

JuneSO'eiif. PhiUdelpt

A T AKHI UJi: Cl IDI Ileing s priv,
inetructnr for married prrnuni er tk?

about to be married, both male anil fcmilt
eerythii g ronevrning the phyriolngy and nl
tinniuf our evxnnl ryalem, and the production

prerention of offspring, includiag all the ti

Oiecovenrs nevr before given in the Eafi
language, by WM. Y ;U.'CJ, M. V. Tkiiiimi
a valuable and Intereiting work. It Itirii;
In plain language fur the general reader, tii
illustrated with numerous engraving. All .tor
married people, or thoeeconteiiirlntinrioirrii!
and baring the least Impediment In uianitilJ
nhould read this book. It diselniet focmU 4
everyone ihould be acquainted with; mil it.
book that mint he locked up, and lint lit il
the bonne. It will be lent to any one on rtr.J
of twenty five rente, In fpecie or poftuji itnta
AdilrcM lr. VM. YUIM1, No. 416 e.rwi

bore Fourth, riiiUdelphia, Pa.
JJl3 AffiiettH nnd I'liforlUHitrlio Bin

wh . I may bo yourdiseaie, before you place yoa

nelf under the car of any ono of die nnUii.i

Quacks, native or foreign, who adrerliri iiti
or any oil er popor, get a copy of citlierof It

loung'f hnokr, ami read It rareniWy. It tul
the nwant of saving you r.any a dollar,
health, and pomibly your life.

Dr. YOl'N'O can le eontulted on an; oft
dieaea described ia bin publications, a! I

ouice, Jo. 410 spruce it, abort fourth, s

cMIAIHS!! CHAIRS! !!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYI! !'
The utdervigned hai now on hand, at bit N

nltnre Rnoim on Market at., Clearfield, Pa.

ihort dialnnco weat of Lilt's Foundry, s Wl

etook of
tn Ants ov a ia. kisds,

manufactured out of the b set materialr, fnifb

n very rtiprr'.or manner, and which he will n

LOW rOK CASH. His long experience Is tl

buaiueee mnkei him feel confident that hiicbii

are made in a aubrtiintinl and workmanlili

ner, and will etnnd the tct of trial. IViol

wiahing t pur-lm- chaira should eail at etj

and get them while they ean be had at the lowel

ratee. J HIS Tlt0rTMA
Mar.ir-lSl-tf- .

NEW REM Kill FS t'OR

SPFIt MA TO It nil (EE A.
TTrmrinn Aianriirmv. Pllll.AI,rM'ltU. i f'1

l A eroi-n- Intlilulinn rtlnhtitkrd ty p"il A

, for Ihr rrlirf of Ike Siek nnd Ihiirf'i
nAticUd iri'A Violet! onil Chronic Dinmn,
mpecintly for the Cure of Oitmiri of iht St'4

ifrqmne.
MrmrL Advice given grati?, by lis Art

Ptireeon.
Yam-abl- iirronTS on KperiritorrWa, al

other dtKcaaes of the Pexuul (ngunj, annoia
sw REMr.MKs eniploved In the Ilnpesisry.

in lealed letter enrtloppi, free ofehar. r

or thre Stnmpa for postage aoecptable. Ar
' l'1- - J "n.tta Horam-os- , Howard AMoeih

I 8. Kiata st, Pbiladslpbia.

r. lkohasd. n. a.
. c. rn--nB, , wi,.L, a.

'unliinir anb Collection &

LEONARD, FINNEY &Co.

C L K A K F I 1 1,
CLEAJtFIF.Lb COVSTT, TA.

",hx- - o''MAn.OTr.AnnRArTrier

'
,
'ollettions made and proceed promptly rrmti

FUehauge on the Cities constsiitl)

on hand.
4l"0IEc on Second HU, nearly oppoilt

COUP.T HOUSE.

IsEVEU FLKGAIs,
Justice of the tveaco

rl.rfield CO. TS.,1

attend promptly to all huiiifes entmate

cue. ApriM,I8(1

MajOTICEIi hereby given, to "'Hs4ha. beeneoneern. that an application
. r Aamni iExcellency, A. U. uurtin, """-- J

for the pardon of Jamea Hoe1
'nToo .acrry, i in iiib "
sentence from lbs Court of 0yr sm

.rt;f.t.0f0H.
'

CUsrield, ePt. 84, Attyfor Apr1,


